Dental Unit Water Safety Has Never Been Easier
Crosstex DentaPure® is rocket science for veterinary dental unit waterlines, using the same proven anti-biofilm technology developed for NASA to ensure water consumed in space is free of bacteria, viruses and any other harmful organisms. The cartridge contains iodinated resin beads; the atomic isotopes are released as water passes through the resin matrix (elutes 2-4ppm of iodine). The elemental iodine in DentaPure contains no allergenic proteins. A complete system, DentaPure is easily installed into your waterlines and provides pure water for an entire year.

Eliminate Human Error and Cumbersome Compliance Protocols
DentaPure eliminates the need to use tablets or mix chemicals and requires no daily, weekly or monthly testing protocols. DentaPure provides safe and effective uninterrupted waterline treatment and has no risk of leaving caustic chemicals in your waterlines, so it is safe for your equipment and the environment. There is no need for shocking, tablets, distilled water or complicated monitoring protocols.

FDA Cleared and EPA Registered Antimicrobial Product
DentaPure meets and exceeds microbiological water standards, including OSAP, CDC and ADA guidelines. DentaPure is so effective that many university systems and dental schools rely on DentaPure for compliance in their clinics. EPA #74245-5 and FDA 510K #K992868, K992893.

No Hazardous Silver • No Special Trash Disposal Requirements
DentaPure contains no hazardous silver; dispose of cartridges in any standard trash container. The cartridge contains isotopic elemental iodine which does not contain allergenic proteins, producing pure, clean water that is safe for animals as well as humans with iodine allergies. DentaPure is safe for you, your patients and your staff.

No Hidden Labor Costs • Compliant Water for an Entire Year in Just Minutes
Implementing compliance protocols can be complicated and time-consuming, subjecting your practice to unnecessary labor expense and ongoing hassles. The DentaPure system makes compliance easy with one quick cartridge installation; select bottle or municipal cartridge based on your waterline system. We’ll even remind you when it’s time to change your cartridge.
A SIMPLE SOLUTION TO WATER QUALITY COMPLIANCE

Compliance Can Be Costly. Don’t Pay More Than You Have To!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Tablet Protocol</th>
<th>DentaPure</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cost of Cartridge</td>
<td>$-</td>
<td>$249.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cost of tablets¹ ($0.65 x 208 days)</td>
<td>$135.20</td>
<td>$-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cost of monthly shock² ($3.40 x 12)</td>
<td>$40.80</td>
<td>$-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cost of quarterly monitoring³ ($113.99 x 4)</td>
<td>$455.96</td>
<td>$-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimated cost of shipping test kits ($30.00 x 4)</td>
<td>$120.00</td>
<td>$-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL</strong></td>
<td><strong>$751.96</strong></td>
<td><strong>$249.99</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Pricing from 2014 leading dental company catalog
  ¹ ProEdge BlueTabs
  ² Sterlix Ultra for shocking
  ³ ProEdge Dental Unit Waterline Testing

ORDERING INFORMATION

(Installation fittings included with DTP365B and DTP365M)

DTP365B

365 Day Independent Water Bottle Cartridge

DTP365M

365 Day Municipal (city) Water Bottle Cartridge

* 2014 ADA Professional Product Review: A Laboratory Evaluation of Dental Unit Water Treatment Systems

ADA Reports Both Cartridges Effectively Maintained Less Than 10 CFU/mL*

Watch the simple installation at DENTAPURE.COM

Sales and Service Inquiries:
7:30am - 4:30pm PST Monday - Friday
Toll free: 1-800-866-6881 • Phone: 714-540-9969
Fax: 714-540-9947